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He will come and He will give you the strength saith He to discern good from evil.  When you break off this 
affinity with pride and say okay, I can no longer lead myself even You alone Lord…this is what He wants, 
a contrite heart.  He loves this.   Hallelujah! 
 
He said know that this is holy ground not to be counted lightly.  You have not come to a mountain that can 
be touched as was in Moses day that the fear was so dreadful to those who heard that even if the oxen 
touched the mountain they were to be thrust through with a spear.  But you have come to the heavenly 
tabernacle.  One not made with hands or with stones, of earthly things.  For know that the cry of your heart 
is being heard and Your Father rejoices in this that you count these things as holy.  So everyone that will lift 
up their heart in application to the truth and call on Me saith He and ask of Me I will be found of you.  I 
will come and I will open up and I will unravel for you the things...(tongues…) Okay Father I see that… 
He wants you to know that many of you haven’t even been looking in the right places as to the promotion of 
your success.  It is not that He doesn’t want to bring you out to bring you in, it’s not happening like He 
wants it to happen because you have been looking in the wrong places.  Some of you have been looking at 
outside circumstances and others but he said right now you are as close to the solving of this as you will ever 
be because you are looking inward where He is at and He counts it as holy and His joy will come on you 
saith the Lord.  Know that these things are not a light thing unto Me.  For I rejoice more so when you come 
and bring yourself under this judgment than when you yourself rush into things with an earthly high of the 
emotions thinking that things are right when they are not.  But know these are the things that will bring the 
eternal benefits and the lasting joy that will cause you to go from where you are at to where I want you to 
be saith the Spirit of Grace.  Hallelujah!   
 
I will come and I will begin to speak to you face to face as I spoke with Moses and with David and with 
others of whom I have mentioned and I will tell you secret things that will promote you.  These things, if you 
do them and if you follow them will lead you out of the things you hate and of the things destroyed and the 
things that have come against your body and your mind and your finances and impede your growth into 
Me.  Know this saith the Spirit of Grace; that this is the judgment that I ask you to judge yourself with.  
This is the place that I can more so get involved and this is the place where My pleasure is on you to a 
greater extent saith the Spirit of your Father.   Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
 

 
 

March 25th, 2007 
 
Do you know what He is saying?  Yes I do.  Will you tell me?  Yes I will.  For a long time saith the Spirit 
of Grace you have been taught incorrectly by your teachers and those who you sincerely respected and even 
worse you taught yourself through you own intellect and reasoning who you thought I was.  But if you will 
let Me saith the Father, what I want to do for you is come and reeducate you on Who I am.  Because I 
want you to know that I am to you far more exceedingly, thousands and thousands of times over more 
loving, more merciful, more caring, more desirous to take over every issue in your life than you ever thought 
possible saith the Spirit of Grace.  For you have judged Me based on how you felt but I was outside of your 
emotions wanting to get in.  And you would say, God You allowed this or You did this and I cried with you  
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but you did not feel My tears because your concept of Me would not allow Me to get inside the boat or the 
issue with you.  But if you will allow Me to come I will schedule things on your path that will begin to teach 
you line upon line and precept upon precept and by My word and just by My goodness and My presence I 
will teach you that I am to you an example of love and an example of grace beyond what your fathers and 
mothers ever were to you.  Know that I will come and I will cuddle you and hold you and will show you a 
concept of Me that will serve your best interest for the rest of your life saith the Spirit of Grace.  Hallelujah 
Jesus!   Hallelujah Jesus!   


